# ACTION HISTORY OF RTI REQUEST No.NCMRW/R/2018/50003

**Applicant Name**  
Seemanth M

1. Please provide a soft copy of the office order/office memorandum followed by the National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF), for the salary fixation of Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D.

2. Please provide the order number of office order/office memorandum followed by the National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF), for the salary fixation of Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D.

3. How much is the basic salary (not pay band) drawn by Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D at National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF)?

4. How much is the gross salary (total salary) drawn by Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D at National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF)?

5. What is the procedure of their basic salary calculation (fixation) of Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D at National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF)?

6. Please provide a copy of the office order/office memorandum followed by the National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting (NCMRWF), for the salary fixation of Project Scientist B, Project Scientist C and Project Scientist D.

## Reply of Application

OMs asked are provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN.</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
<th>Date of Action</th>
<th>Action Taken By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RTI REQUEST RECEIVED</td>
<td>06/02/2018</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>REQUEST FORWARDED TO CPIO</td>
<td>08/02/2018</td>
<td>Nodal Officer</td>
<td>Forwarded to CPIO(s) : (1) Dr. D.K.Mahapatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>REQUEST DISPOSED OF</td>
<td>08/02/2018</td>
<td>Dr. D.K.Mahapatra (CPIO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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